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A Party Song
All Time Low

********************************************************
            A Party Song - All Time Low
********************************************************

I learn this by ear and it sounds good hope you enjoy it! :))

*************************INTRO***********************

Standard Tuning(but you can also play in drop d which sounds good)

A# , F , G , D# (x3)

A# , F , D#

(if you are using an electric guitar thats distorted, you must use power chords)

I took a walk for the very first time
On the dark side of the dance floor
Lit a match just to heat things up
But I got more than I bargained for

Mixed drinks, mixed feelings of elation
I should have known it was a one-night invitation

Don t sweat it, forget it
Everything is a-okay
Just let it go then it s
Off to find another face
I ll make you come just to watch you leave
You walk around with my heart on your sleeve
Don t sweat it, it s over now
Our time ran out

I took an oath, but I m giving it up
You didn t have to see things my way
Nothing more than a casual fuck
Isn t that just how we operate?

Let s drink to feelings of temptation
You and I, we re an overnight sensation

Don t sweat it, forget it
Everything is a-okay
Just let it, go then it s
Off to find another face



I ll make you come just to watch you leave
I walk around with your heart on my sleeve
Don t sweat it, it s over now
Our time ran

Outside, the brake light s started to dim
I feel the tension that s been pulling us in
And then we do it again
So we can feel all right
Falling in love for the night

Don t sweat it, forget it
Everything is a-okay
Just let it go then it s
Off to find another face
I ll make you come just to watch you leave
You walk around with my heart on your sleeve
Don t sweat it, it s over now

Our time ran out
Our time ran out
Our time ran out
Our time ran out
Our time ran out

END..THANKS!!


